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NEXT MEETING OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS! August 4, 2014 at club grounds – 7:00 p.m.
MEETING MINUTES for July 7, 2014
Meeting was called to order at 7:00pm.
In attendance were Jerry Strada, Ken Lonowski, Mike and Nancy Hula, Jay and Pam Butterfield, Teresa
and Madi Brandt, Megan Hansen, Jonna Sipp, Derek Rasmussen, Lauren Willis, Grace Kim, Lisa and
Makena Finnell , Carrie Smith, Summer Gengenbach.
The Minutes for June were read and approved with changes Fran Romer, Jonna Sipp and Lisa Finnell
were in attendance.
We had a special guest , Amy O’Daniel with the Pole Bending Association would like to Sanction Poles
at CCHPC. Membership fees : $40.00 Single $25.00 Youth $85 Family
More information to come. Jonna Sipp made a motion to Sanction 2 events, Summer Gengenbach
2nd. All approved . Motion carried. The 2 dates are for August 14th (Thurs) and Fall finale September 13
(Sat).
The Treasurer report shows : Checking account $ 2,944.81

Savings (Bathroom fund) $5,193.39

Speed show: Last one got rained out need to use the rain date added.
Playday: Went really well. The Speed part of the show took really long almost 6 hours. The
exhibitions took forever. Teresa suggested to move the Exhibitions back to after the class. But to sign
up for the class you need to be already on sign up sheet BEFORE the class starts.
Ken made a motion, Pam second, all for Motion carried.
Also they are going to need to use the Rain date scheduled for September 27th.
There were 5 new members signed up. So $120.00 went into the bathroom fund.
Roping: Went well. The stops where made and put in. 4 of them at $100.00 a piece. Richard will pay

for 2. And the other 2 will be payed with the earnings from the next roping.
The next roping is July 27th. Richard will not be there but Jay will be.
Not much is going on with the Friday night roping, they are still trying to find cattle.
5-D Barrels: Had to reschedule two dates June 19th and June 26th. One barrel race was held July 3rd
and the next one is being held July 8th. Lauren ask for money added to get a larger group of runners.
She needs 49 entries to take 2 people in each D to the RFB in this series.
Ken made a motion to approve , Megan 2nd. All in favor Motion carried. The club will donate
$150.00. Jerry Strada Donated $ 50.00. So the July 8th barrel run has $200 added money.
Party in the Pasture: There will be 2 bands cost around $1800.00 . Teresa is getting the word out to
vendors. A 10X10 booth will cost $25.00. They bring their own table and awing.
New Business: Please email Burt Smith with any information you would like to put on the web site.
Jerry Strada is having problems with the cooler again. Jay said he will contact Joe Carlin to see if he
can fix it. Ken suggested he might go check out coolers at Appliance Warehouse in Havelock to see
what they have. Lauren also is going to check with her step Dad to see if he can get us one.
Pam suggested if an event chairperson can’t make it , Please contact the Board so we can find someone
to cover the event. Events need to stay on the schedule.
Meeting adjourned at 8:22 pm. Next meeting will be August 4th at 7:00 pm . At the grounds
Jonna Sipp
*** *** ***
Murphy's Horse Laws
There is no such thing as a sterile barn cat.
No one ever notices how you ride until you fall off.
The least useful horse in you barn will eat the most, require shoes every four
weeks and need the vet at least once a month.
A horse's misbehavior will be in direct proportion to the number of people who are
watching.
Your favorite tack always gets chewed on, and your new blanket gets torn.
Tack you hate will never wear out and blankets you hate cannot be destroyed.
Horses you hate cannot be sold and will out live you.
Clipper blades will become dull when your horse is half clipped.
If you approach within fifty feet of your barn in clean clothes, you will get dirty.
The number of horses you own will increase to the number of stalls in your barn.
Your barn will fall down without baling twine.
Hoof picks always run a way from home.
If you fall off, you will land on the site of your most recent injury.

You know you are a horseperson when:
-You cluck to your car when you go up a hill.
-Your horse's hair is in better condition than your own.
-You refer to your car as "my portable tack room".
-You are exited when your friend tells you that there is a huge sale at the bridle
shop, then you are dissapointed when you realize they mean the bridal shop.
-You have the vet's number but not your kid's pediatrician on your speed dial.
-Your spouse can track dirt into the house all they want, but God help them if they
muddy up the tack room.
-Your house is a mess, but the barn is as neat as a pin.
-Your nice clothes are the ones without horse hair all over them.
-You have to go to your friend's wedding in riding clothes because you took too long
at the barn.Only horsepeople would spend hundreds of dollors on a show for a 95
cent ribben

